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DEVELOPMENT OF SUCCESSIVE CAMBIA AND STRUCTURE 
OF SECONDARY XYLEM OF IPOMOEA OBSCURA 

(CONVOLVULACEAE)

Kishore S. Rajput, Bharat D. Chaudhary & Vidya S. Patil

Abstract. Stems of Ipomoea obscura Ker Gawl., increase in thickness by forming multiple rings of cambia. Stems 5–6 mm thick 
produce parenchymatous derivatives which divide repeatedly to form small arcs of cambium. Several such small arcs initiate 
simultaneously and form a ring of small cambial arcs. After the formation of a few xylem and phloem elements, all these arcs are 
interconnected by transdifferentiation of parenchyma cells present between the cambial arcs and constitute a complete cambial 
cylinder. This newly formed cambium is functionally bidirectional: earlier- formed arcs produce xylem centripetally and phloem 
centrifugally, while later-formed segments exclusively produce thin-walled parenchyma cells on either side. Young stems are circular 
in cross section but as stem thickness increases they become oval to elliptic or lobed and dumbbell-shaped. Xylem rays are mostly 
uni- or biseriate and thin-walled, but multiseriate rays characteristic for a climbing habit are observed occasionally. In thick stems, 
the marginal ray parenchyma in most of the samples becomes meristematic and develops ray cambia which exclusively produce sieve 
elements. Similarly, parenchyma cells produced from later-formed cambial segments give rise to several irregularly oriented vascular 
bundles. The secondary xylem is diffuse porous, with indistinct growth rings and is composed of fibriform and wider vessels, fibres, 
and axial and ray parenchyma cells, while phloem consists of sieve elements, companion cells, and axial and ray parenchyma cells.
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Introduction

Ipomoea L. is the largest genus of the Convolvu-
laceae. Most Ipomoea are vines, but many, such as 
I. carnea and members of the I. arborescens com-
plex, are self-supporting and have lost the habit 
of circumnutation (McDonald 1992a, b). Many 
Ipomoea taxa are used in traditional medicine 
(Singh et al. 2004; Prasad et al. 2005; Mungole 
et al. 2010; Meira et al. 2012). Their action is at-
tributed to a large range of bioactive compounds 
(Meira et al. 2012).

Different species of Ipomoea are characterized 
by the presence of successive cambia and inter- and 
intraxylary phloem (Hallier 1893; Pfeiffer 1926; 
Lowell & Lukansky 1990; Carlquist & Hanson 
1991; McDonald 1992b; Rajput et al. 2008, Patil 
et al. 2009). In studies of Ipomoea species, Hal-
lier (1893) gave the first detailed descriptions of 
anatomy and patterns of secondary growth in the 
Convolvulaceae. Hallier’s work was extended by 

Pfeiffer (1926), who documented additional and 
known types of anomalous secondary growth in 
Ipomoea. This form of growth was reported to 
occur in other genera such as Argyreia Lour, Con-
volvulus L., Maripa Aubl., Neuropeltis Wall. and 
Rivea Choisy (McDonald 1992b). In the literature 
there is no information on the pattern of secondary 
growth and detailed structure of secondary xylem 
in Ipomoea obscura Ker Gawl. Here we charac-
terize the development of successive cambia and 
the structure of secondary xylem in this species.

Materials and methods

Samples measuring 3–20 mm thick and 40–60 mm in 
length were collected from main stems of Ipomoea ob-
scura growing at Bhorkheda (Dhule Dist., Maharashtra 
State). Eight to ten segments each were collected from 
the base (30 cm above the ground), middle and apical 
portions of the stem. Immediately after collection, the 
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samples were fixed in FAA (Berlyn & Miksche 1976) 
and placed in 70% alcohol after 12 h for further pro-
cessing and storage. The samples were cut into smaller 
pieces (8–10 mm) and processed by routine paraffin 
embedding (Johansen 1940). Thick stems were sectioned 
directly on a sliding microtome. Transverse, radial and 
tangential longitudinal sections 12–15 µm thick were 
stained with safranin-fast green (Johansen 1940). Slides 
were dehydrated through an ethanol xylene series and 
mounted in DPX.

To obtain the length and width of vessel elements 
and xylem fibres, small pieces of xylem adjacent to 
the outermost cambium ring were macerated with Jef-
fery’s fluid (Berlyn & Miksche 1976) at 55–60°C for 
8–12 h, then stained with ethanolic solution of safranin. 
Length and width of the sieve tube elements were meas-
ured directly from the tangential longitudinal sections. 
Means and standard deviations were obtained from thirty 
random measurements for each cell type. Important re-
sults were photographed with a Leica DME 2000 trin-
ocular research microscope. Wood descriptions follow 
the IAWA Committee guidelines (Wheeler et al.1989) 
and Carlquist (2001).

Results

stem morphology and anatomy

In cross section, young stems are oval to circular 
in outline, as the stem increases in thickness, 
however; eccentric activity of the cambium and 
unequal deposition of secondary xylem alters the 
outline conformation of the stem, which can vary 
in cross section from oval to elliptic, or lobed or 
dumbbell-shaped (Fig. 1A–C). The young stem is 
enclosed by a single-layered epidermis made up of 
barrel-shaped cells lined with thin cuticle on the 
outer side. A 2–3-cell-layered hypodermis is pre-
sent beneath the epidermis. The cortex is composed 
of thin-walled parenchyma cells with irregularly 
distributed mucilaginous canals within it. After 
primary growth, several conjoint, collateral vas-
cular bundles are interconnected by interfascicular 
cambium to form a complete cambial cylinder. 

development of successive cambia

The first ring of vascular cambium ceases to divide 
after producing 3–4 mm of secondary xylem, and 
a new ring of successive cambium ensues from 

the parenchyma cells (Fig. 1D, E) as small seg-
ments (Fig. 1F) that do not form a continuous 
ring (Fig. 2A). These segments produce secondary 
xylem centripetally and secondary phloem cen-
trifugally, giving the appearance of vascular bun-
dles (Fig. 1F). Gradually these segments spread 
tangentially and form a continuous ring of cam-
bium but adjacent segments become separated 
by thin-walled parenchymatous multicellular 
rays (Fig. 2A, B). Successive rings of cambia are 
formed from the parenchyma cells located out-
side the phloem produced by previous cambium 
(Fig. 2C). 

structure of secondary xylem and phloem

Thick stems were composed of 3–4 successive 
rings of xylem alternating with phloem rings. The 
first ring of xylem formed by normal cambium 
was continuous with mostly uni- or biseriate rays 
(Fig. 2B, D). The secondary xylem produced by 
successive cambia form discontinuous rings and 
is separated by wide rays which are broader to-
wards the pith and narrower towards the periphery 
(Fig. 2A, B). The secondary xylem is diffuse po-
rous, with indistinct growth rings, and is composed 
of vessels (both wider and fibriform), fibres, and 
axial and ray parenchyma cells. Wider vessels are 
mostly solitary (Fig. 2D); radial, tangential or diag-
onal multiples of 2–3 vessels were observed occa-
sionally). The wider vessel elements were 272–378 
(± 9.14) µm long and 175–253 (± 4.23) µm wide, 
and fibriform vessel elements were 562–875 
(± 7.34) µm long and 32–58 (± 0.84) µm in tan-
gential diameter. Xylem fibres were 1137–1271 
(± 9.42) µm long and nonseptate with simple pits 
on their radial walls. Secondary phloem is com-
posed of sieve tube elements, companion cells, 
axial and ray parenchyma cells. Sieve tube ele-
ments were 250–327 (± 3.18) µm long.

development of ray cambium

In thick stems the marginal cells of multiseriate 
rays become meristematic and undergo repeated 
divisions to form ray cambium (Figs 2E, 3A). In 
cross section these cambial segments were situ-
ated opposite each other; the sieve tube elements 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram (A–C) and transverse view of Ipomoea obscura Ker Gawl. stem. A–C – Stem conformation in cross-
sectional view showing stem morphology and number of successive cambia. D – Initiation of periclinal divisions in parenchyma 
cells (arrowhead), e – endodermis. E – Newly developing cambium (arrowheads). Arrow indicates recently formed xylem ele-
ments. F – Differentiation of xylem from small arc of cambium (arrowhead) appears like a vascular bundle. Arrow indicates 
thick-walled xylem. v – vessel. Scale bars: A & B = 1.5 mm; C = 2 mm; D–F = 75 µm.
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Fig. 2. Transverse view of stem showing structure of xylem (A, B, D) and development of successive cambium (C) and ray 
cambium (E) in Ipomoea obscura Ker Gawl. A – Secondary xylem produced by successive cambium. Note that thick-walled 
xylem derivatives are separated by wide rays (arrowheads). B – Xylem rays produced by every successive cambium are wider 
in the beginning (arrowhead) and gradually narrow (arrow). C – Origin of new cambial segment (arrowhead) outside the phloem 
produced by previous cambium (arrow). D – Structure of xylem produced by first ring of vascular cambium. E – Origin of ray 
cambium (arrowheads) from marginal ray cells of wider rays. Dark line shows width of wider ray. Scale bars: A & B: = 300 µm; 
C = 75 µm; D & E = 150 µm
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Fig. 3. Transverse view of stem showing ray cambium (A–C) pith (D) and internal cambium (E & F) in Ipomoea obscura Ker 
Gawl. A – Enlargement of Figure 2E showing ray cambium (arrows). Arrowhead shows sieve elements produced by ray cambium. 
B – Bidirectional activity of ray cambium (arrowhead) showing one of the large vessels (v) and a few xylem fibres. C – Enlarged 
vie of Figure 3B showing vessel (V) and xylem fibres (arrow) and phloem (arrowhead) produced by ray cambium. D – Central 
portion of stem showing pith with crushed nonconductive internal phloem (arrowhead) and degrading pith cells (arrow). E – Well 
developed internal cambium (arrowhead) in 8–10 mm thick stem. PX = Primary xylem. F – Pith portion of 15–16 mm thick stem. 
Arrowheads indicate crushed nonconductive internal phloem. PX = Primary xylem. Scale bars: A, C–F = 100 µm; B = 300 µm.
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formed by the two cambia meet in the middle of 
the ray (Fig. 2E). Initially the ray cambia are unidi-
rectional and form only sieve tube elements, but in 
later stages of secondary growth they become bidi-
rectional to form xylem and phloem on either side 
(Fig. 3B). In cross section the sieve tube elements 
produced by ray cambia are oval to circular in 
outline, with a simple sieve plate slightly oblique 
to transverse end walls. Each sieve tube element is 
associated with small companion cells at its corner. 
Similarly to external phloem, nonfunctional sieve 
elements also show heavy accumulation of callose, 
followed by its obliteration.

development of internal phloem

Strands of internal phloem are observed on the 
inner margin of the pith simultaneously with 
inception of procambium. As secondary growth 
proceeds, additional strands of internal phloem 
develop from the perimedullary parenchyma cells, 
while earlier-formed nonconductive sieve elements 
degrade (Fig. 3C). In thick stems the marginal pith 
cells become meristematic and form internal cam-
bium arcs which are 2–3 cells wide (Fig. 3D, E). 
These arcs of internal cambium are functionally 
unidirectional and exclusively produce sieve ele-
ments centripetally (Fig. 3E). Most of the pith cells 
collapse and subsequently degrade (Fig. 3D, F). 

Discussion

Vines differ from trees and shrubs in a number of 
characteristics, the most remarkable of which in-
volve the mechanical properties of the stem (Isnard 
et al. 2003, 2009). These mechanical properties 
of wood have evolved to adapt to the climbing 
habit. In cross section the stems of climbing species 
usually develop different outline conformations: 
lobed (Securidaca rivinifolia A. St.-Hil., Dolichos 
lablab L.), flattened [Bauhinia surinamensis Am-
shoff, Rhynchosia phaseoloides (Sw.) DC.], trian-
gular (Serjania communis Cambess, S. lethalis A. 
St.-Hil.) or cruciform, as in Senegalia pedicellata 
(Benth.) Seigler & Ebinger. In I. obscura the stems 
are round in circumference in the early stages of 
secondary growth but later become irregular due 
to unequal deposition of secondary xylem and the 

formation of successive cambia. These changes in 
stem form may be the product of a single vascular 
cambium (Carlquist 2001), or the result of eccentric 
growth of successive cambia as observed in some 
members of Menispermaceae (Jacques & De Fran-
ceschi 2007) and Fabaceae (Rajput et al. 2012).

Stem diameter in members of the Convolvula-
ceae increases by the formation of concentric rings 
of successive cambia (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950; 
Lowell & Lucansky 1986; Carlquist & Hanson 
1991; McDonald 1992a, b; Rajput et al. 2008; Ter-
razas et al. 2011). According to the available litera-
ture the first successive ring of cambium originates 
from parenchyma cells located outside the phloem 
produced by previous cambium (Lowell & Lu-
cansky 1986, 1990; Rajput et al. 2008; Trazzas 
et al. 2011). In the present study we observed the 
first successive ring of cambium originating from 
pericycle derivatives, followed by further cambium 
development from parenchyma cells external to the 
phloem produced by previous cambium. 

Besides successive cambia, the occurrence of 
included and internal phloem is characteristic for 
the family Convolvulaceae (Lowell & Lucansky 
1986, 1990; Carlquist & Hanson 1991; McDonald 
1992; Rajput et al. 2008; Terrazas et al. 2011). 
Primary internal phloem in I. obscura develops 
concomitantly with procambium, while additional 
internal phloem is added later on by internal cam-
bium that develops from perimedullary cells. De-
velopment of internal cambium is not observed 
frequently but its occurrence in different species 
of Ipomoea has been reported (Fukuda 1967; Car-
lquist & Hanson 1991; McDonald 1992b; Rajput 
et al. 2008; Patil et al. 2009; Terrazas et al. 2011).

As secondary growth progresses, the mar-
ginal ray parenchyma of wider rays become mer-
istematic and form ray cambium. Here we gave 
the first report of ray cambia in Convolvulaceae; 
initially they are unidirectional and produce only 
phloem elements but later become bidirectional 
and produce xylem elements on either side.

The secondary xylem of I. obscura is similar to 
that of other lignescent vines of Ipomoea (Lowell 
& Lucansky 1986, 1990; Carlquist & Hanson 
1991; McDonald 1992b; Rajput et al. 2008; Ter-
razas et al. 2011). The occurrence of fibriform 
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vessels along with wider vessels in Convolvu-
laceae is common and said to be associated with 
the climbing habit of the species. 
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